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Sheriff Clayton Heads 
March Of Dimes Drive 

ODELL H. CLAYTON, -i. 

-----*-7>--■“-—-—---,- 

Welfare Staff 
, J 

Gets One Vote 

Of Thanks 
T.1e Welfare department, its 

members feel, have to Lake |more 
criticism from tiff public -than 
they_deserve for their admirtistra- 
tion of the public assistance law. 

Once in a while along comes a 

ease which brightens their day and 
makes l non feel their efforts arc1 
more wo thwhile when human 
faith is justified 

A 38-year-old Negro widow* with 
five children applied for Aid W 

Dependent Children and received 
her first payment of $82.00 a month 
-in'February, 1954. She worked part 
time and this payment supplement-; 
ed her wages to meet the needs! 
of her childien. Later when her 

O 

ease was reviewed -her garden had 

produced ’enough to add to her in- 
come and her APC payment w<as 

reduced to $53,000 a rhontK. This- 
continued to supplement what she 
could do for herself. She is now 

able to work full time and although 
her budget is not due for a review 
until February, she wrote the fol- 

lowing letter this week whi .i-tells 
the story: ..... 

Dear Sir: yf \v.. < 

I wish to gave thanks to-a,I of 

the Welfa.e, of Dcange? County for 

all of tlieir help what ttfey have 

diii—for "my childrens and myself. 
Sure have meajnt more then a lot 

to us all and I can neVCr forget 
it. I am glad to■ say tiiat I havg a 

regular jo IDnow and 1 would like 

for you to stop my. check >vhieh. 
you have been .so -mef m helping 
me with.fi think that I now have 

regular work and 1 am earning 

enough to take care of us now. I 

would like to say with all °f my 

heart and soul that the Welfaie 

sure have been a life savef lor my 

-family and I •***w*d hover gave 

enough thanks the-, whole- staff 

of the Welfare. 
v, 

Many and man* thank In every 

one belongs toHlu; ;\\eFf;rre, 

Ih:s community joined with 10,-1 
000 others to launch the 1956 
March of Himes on Tuesday Jan 
Uary 3. The campaign, continuing 
through January 31, is based on- 
the theme -i “Polio Isn’t, Licked 
Yet.” 

Sheriff 0. H. Clayton will serve 

ap chairman for the Hillsboro and 
i|opthe;n Orange area ft»r the! 
Hillsboro Lions Club which is the 
sponsoring.group for the drive 
here, ■’ \ 

Last year’s goal was $12,000 for 
the entire county and it isJioped 
this can be reached again this year. 
E, C.' Smith of Chapel Hill is the 
perenwal county leader in this 
effort. > 

pillions of dollars in "March of 
Dimes futfds are needed, these of- 
ficials sky, “to aid thousands ancT 
thousands of polio patients for 

whoiy the Salk vaccine comes too 
late/Some 68,000 patients all over 
t.h</eountry are now on the rolls of 
the National Foundation, and many 
more will be stricken before the 
Sylk vaccine is administered to all. 

Funds are also, needed to con- 
tinue the National Foundation's 
work in scientific research. That 
program has already produced the 
Salk vaccine, which is 60-90 per 
cent effective against the three 
types of virus known to cause pol- 
io. Additional research may turn 
up still better medical weapons. 

March of Dimes research goes 
beyond preventive techniques, and 
devotes a good deal of time and 
money to the search for new Meth- 
ods of care and treatment; the 
polio/fund also provides training' 
for doctors, nurses and other spec- 
ialists in rehabilitation. This lat- 
te; phase of the program aids-not 
only polio patients but all those 
who suffer from crippling handi- 

paps. ^ 

Sheriff Gjyps 
Activity Report) 
The report of Sheriff 0. H. 

-.'V 

Clayton to the Board of Commiss- 
ioners on Tuesday listed the fol- 

lowing activities for December; 
Sixty arrests, 47 civil papers, 9 

investigations, 125 subpoena,s serv- 

ed on witnessess for Court, one 

still destroyed, 4 raids conducted, 
250 gallopS rriashT destroyed;, 816 
gallons pon-tax whiskey destroyed, 
and 66 pints of ja.x paid whiskey 
captured. (To be turned over to 

County.) 
Finds and costs given by'courts' 

during December, 1955 to defend- 
andts in cases originating from thej 
Sheriff’s Dept: $796.75. 

Sentences- given -during Decem- 
ber to defendants in cases orig- 
inating from the Sheriff’s .Dept.: 
Nine Months. \ 

Total of 12 years and 10 months | 
given defendants that were given 
suspended sentences or placed on ! 
probation. -< 

$1(50.34 collected by Sheriff’s 

Dept, for serving civil papers. 
Total fees foi December, 1955— j 

Criminal eases cleared and fried, 
$ffl5.75;.and civil -fees —$160.34. 

Total $957:09. 

•• 
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County Polio Chapter Gets 

$6,500 Check from National 
As a stopgap measure lo meet > 

This’ .community’s acute heed for 

funds to-continue care, id polio 
patu-nt v a ejjeck for Sli.oOt) from 

the-March of Drmt| headquarters' 

Ui New* York was ryeeived las', 

week-hy.JJtj,- Orange.Coirnty^pjap- | 
ter' of the NationalPtnitidafTon lot 

Infantile Paralysis; m ! 

“This money.” explained. Col- 

F. C. Shepard," Chapter Chairman, 
“is an advancp-supplied by chap-. 

t'ers operating in tie black When) 
it was realized that mitre than, 
1,200 chapters woujd exhaust the | 
March -of Dimes funds available to j 
them, National Foundation head-; 
quarters called in funds'from chap- 

ters which had surplus.^?; ... 

Recogp+zihg that polio re. P< <. s, 
no state or county lines, (ml, 
Shepard’said; t^pte.s with funds 

have willingly answered the dtss 

tress signals of those operating m 

the red to insure the necessary 

care of polio patients. Kncouragtng 

the “haves” to h<W the ”hav(Minti, 

he continued, is Ane way the March 

of Dimes' assures that the lives 

and u^finness <>l powo panenis 

everywhere in thecmmlr} ran 'he 

saved. » 
^ J 

■ The check received by (the 
Orange. County Chapter will 

meet long overdue pills for pro- 

viding treatment and equipment 
for these!even polio patients in 

this area who received assistance.'' 

Col. Shepard predicted that because 

many of these patients will con- 

tinue to need help, the chapter 
would be forced tq\sk for addi- 
tional funds Pi'the neW future, 

•The financial burden our chap- 
ter has had to assume is unfort- 

uhately shared with others;” Col. 

Shepard said. “Destitute National 

Foundation chapters will require 
an estimated $6,000,000 froa? head- 

quarters to meet patient fare bills- 

which the Chapters could not meet 

themselves. 
“Our present situation may be 

the lot of other eomunities next 

year”, he went on to say. “It is 

hoped that the money we have re- 

eved can be returned to Na- 

(St'c' l'OLfC), ,Pc(ffeiS) 

MARSHALL CATES JR. 
., 

r *% 
DR. N. L, MAURONER 

Cores, Mauroner Buy 
Furniture Firm Here 
Marshall Cates Jr., a lo^al oil< 

dealer, and Dr. Norman L. Mauron- 
er, physician, have forhied a part- 
nership and purchased the Bivins 
Furniture Company, according to 
the announcement made yesterday 
by them and Claude A. Bivins. 

Details of the purchase are con-! 
tained in advertisements on other 
pages of this edition. 

Dr. Mauroner will continue his 
practice and will not be actively 
associated with the business. Cates 
will serve as manager while con- 

tinuing to operate the oil business. 
Mrs. Odell Dawkins of Efland 

will continue ^to serve the new 

firm., to be known as C. & M Furr 
iture Co:, in the capacity of book- 
keeper and salesman, and Lone 
Mincey has joined the firm as 

salesman. 

Mr. Bivins has been in semi-re- 
tirement from active association 
with the firm for some time with 
active management handled by his 
son, Harold Bivins. 

The- building, -owned by Mr. 
Bivins,- jyas also involv ed in the 
purchase, ■ aQCqriimg-4ai ,lji spokes- 
man for/the new firm. 

'___- _ 
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OF BY-PASS 

; The Board of Commissioners, 
Monday offered in lend some as 

sistanre to eiti^eps interested in 
getting the State to build its pro- 
jected by pass .from 15-501 inter- 
section on the Pittsboro road be 
low t'hapel Hill around Car; iforo 
to the proposed intersection with' 
Highway 54 near the Old Dr. Lloyd; 
place. 

The board heard a report that j 
the State had abandoned |ts e,f- j 
forts to get a 250-foot limited ac- 

cess'right-of-way for the project I 
because of opposition of property j 
owners and'would now settle for 
100-foot right-of-way. 

66 PINTS t 

The tile on th« trap door fit- 
ted almost perfectly into the rub- 
ber tile squares covering the kit- 
chen floor at Ch.'-clie Long's 
house near Fairview, Hillsboro, 
last Friday. 

Sharp-eyed deputies, however, 
noticed a slight alteration par- 
tially covered by the table and 
a lift with the sharp knife blade 
brought up the trap and into 
view 66 pints of ABC store liquor 
which the Sheriff's office charg- 
ed Long had for the purpose of 
sale. l, 

The last time liquor was founA 
at Long's house, his Negro help- 
er who failed to recognize fh«T 
deputy Had to face the charges, 
getting dff with a fine and costs. 

Police Hire 
Three Women 
*Vt Chanel Hill 
Three women have been hired 

as school crossing-guards and will! 
begin lheir part-time".duties as I 
soon as their uniforms are reeeiv- j 
ed. -l 

Chapel Hill Police Chief W. T. 
Sloan said they were Mrs. Bryce 
B. Murtindafe, Mis. Amps Horne, | 
and Mrs. Lattice VTekers They will 
direct traffic hcforg urrd after 
School antf ;■ t rhe lunch hour each 
-week day during the^school, year 
at t|ie crossings by the.Elementary 
School oh.’Cameron Avenue anti 
West Franklin Street and at a 

West Franklin Street corner for 
the Lincoln and Northsidtr Schools, j 

At the, present -time all of the 

police patrolmen on the day shift,! 
except the desk sergeant, arc re- 

quired for this duty. 
**. 1--— 
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1955 Accident toll Is High % 

County's 12th Fatal 
Accident On Last Day 
8-Year-Old Boy Hit 

Saturday On 70-A; 
56 Injured In Area 
A fatal automobile accident on 

the last day of the y^ar, which 
brought the death of a child pe- 
destrian fin the western edge of 
the county, brought Orange Coun- 
ty’s fatal accent recprd to an ev- 

en dozen for 1955. / 
Charle.s Edward Davis Jr., 8, of 

Route 1, Mebane, was struck by a 

1955 Chevrolet driven by Cary At- 
kinson of Route *1, Wendell, on 

Highway 70-A about 10 a m. Satur- 
day'morning when he darted from 
behind a parked car near Sham- 
bley’s service station. The child, 
Ron of Charles Edward Davis Sr. 
and Mrs. Marian Wright King, died 
enroute to the hospital. 

Atkinson told investigating offi- 
cers he did not see the child until 
he was five feet from him .A pre- 
Rm inary hearing on a charge of 
manslaughter will be held in Re- 
corderV Court at Hillsboro next 
Monday 

1 1 
4j 

The child lived, with his grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Davis 
of Rt 1, Mebane. ther survivors 
include his parents, Charles Ed- 
ward Davis Sr., and Mrs. Marian 
Wright King; two half-sisters, Ma- 
ry E.vnn Davis and Sandra K. King, 
both of Burlington; one half-broth- 
er, Sammy King, of Burlington: a 

maternal great-grandfather, J. R 
Davis of Swepsonville; a maternal 
great-grandfather, S. C Price of' 
Haw River. 

Funeral -tvices were held Mon- 
day from the Mebane Tabernacle 
Baptist Church, conducted by the 
pastur, The Rev W Clyde Darnell. 
Interment was in Oakwood Ceme- 
tery. Me ha he, 

i l .; -: 

OFFER ELECTION HELP 
U'—Lr-iI '• 

TJie Orange .bounty Citizens 
Committee for Education has of- 
fered its services in promoting the 
forthcoming bond issue election 
schools to be held on March 20. 

The Commissioners were noti- 
fied nl this in a letter) Monday 
signed by Mrs Iris Cates, secretary, 
op tfle group 

__ 
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Mystery Farm Of The Week 

| A 

WhoOwn^Thi^^^yster^Fam^ 

Last week's piystery farm remained a mystery ?b this office until Friday. Mrs Robert Earl Hughes of 

Cedar Grove called and identified it as beldtvgtera,'*tc. them. So for the first time the owner will receive 

the free year's subscription and also a mounted ae-ial photo of the place. Several people had told 

them rt was their place but no one called this off ce. The farm is located between Cedar 6rpve and 

Carr community 10 miles north vest gf Hillsboro, ffconsists of 36 acres. The original house was built 

over 100 years ago and is known as the. Hughes H meplace. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have two children 

Bobby who is 16 years old and Caroline 12 year* >ld. Permiment pasture is sowed, some tobacco 

and small grains grown and beef cattle. W* hope rou will join many of your friends and neighbors 
and try to identify this week's mystery farm she a S above The first to call our office wilt receive a 

free year** subscription to the News and the own r will receive a beautifuf'hiounted photograph of 1 

his farm.' J ~v, j 
r '■» 

1 V j : ’• 
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~J Northern Orange's 
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Traffic Toll Cost 

$43,520 In Property 
Orange County; tallied 12 fatal 

accidents during the year 1955, ac- 

cording; to a tabulation from the 
office of,the Highway Patrol in 
Hillsboro yesterday. 

I Of the 124 accidents investigated 
by the three members of Hiflsboro 
patrol office, injuries occurred to 
56 persons in 28 of the accidents, 

The remainder of the 84 mis- 
haps were injury-fiCe but a total 
of $63,520 in estimated property 
damage was recorded on the 124 
reports. u/ f 

The year* ended with a fatal ac- 
cident near Mebane in Orange 

i County on the final day and the 
first day of the New Year brought 
at least one minor accident when 
two cars collided on Highway 70 
north of Hillsboro about 11 a.m. 

Roy Brooks of Route 2 was 

charged with hit and run and driv- 
ing under the influence after he 
left the scene without giving noti- 
fication as required by law. A 

High Point man was driver of the 
other car. 

In another traffic case on Mon- 
day, Lloyd Oakley of Cgdar Grove" 
was charged with driving after his 
license had been revoked^ 

m 

Hillsboro Boys 
Lose But Girls 

Top Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill High boys scored 

their second straight Eastern 
Class' AA District Three victory of 
the young season here Tuesday 
.liig'ht, turning back-Hillsboro High 
52-28. 

But it mtghj have been a costlyj 
victory since cBappI Hill’s starting 
guard, Clyde Camptfeih may have 
sulfeied a wrist fracture TnAa spill 
on the floor. 

He colliedCd with Pet Oakley of 

Hillsboro, falling on his wrist,, 
and early, indications were that 

fombuell sustained a 
1 

fracture. 

Oakjey was jarred up. 
Gordon Neville’s 12 points were* 

hig.i for the Chapel Hill boys, 
while Campbell had 10 when he 
was "injured. Garland Spangler 
tallied 11 for-the Hillsboro five. 

Hillsboro’s girls won 01-40 with 
Jane Foirest dropping in 43 points 

The lineups: \ 

GIRLS’ GAME '! 
.. ; -j.. 

X’hapel Hill (40) Hillsboro (61) 
F Hackney, 13 Forrest., 43 
F Fitch, J2- Beck 4 
F RoysteK 4 Williams, 6 
G Vaugna^ Blake 
G Shepard Swainey i 
G Yeager Mtflcr 

Subs Chapel Hill—Creep wood 
Jk Proctor 2. Evans Hillsboro^ 
Strayhoin 4. Brown 3, Carr, Grah- 
am, Jones, Laita, Davis,.Kenyon. 

‘-Score at hatfT .Hrltsboro C40); 
Chapel H-GI <17).. r 

A ..... if ; 
‘a-s 

1 

ROYK^tTAiWE--- 

Hillsboro (28) Chapel Hill (52) 
F Spangler. il Clark, 4 
F Huberts, 4 Swinker, 3 
6 Forrest, 3 Neville, 
C Forrest, 3 Neville, 12 
fa Gattis, 2 Blackwell,5 
G Oakley, 4 Campbell, 10 

Subsx/Chapel Hill -— Goodrich, 
Weaver 8. Cheek, Poe 2, Dusher 6,1 
Smith 2, Teague. Hillsboro—Barnes 
2, William, Dickty 2, Sh.ambley. 
Kennedy, Knight, Reinhardt, Craw- 
ford. 

Score at half: Chapel Hill (23J;> 
Hillsboro (15). •sc£" 

-7-:- 
Edwin Latta, "Ogedanke Farm”, 

Schley, had surveys made recently 
for brdad base terraces for better 
srotectibn' of some of his fields 
from soil and water loss. 

Blanket Bond 
Is Bought For — 

All Employees 
The Orange County board of 

commissioners, back at full 
strength after a five months ab- 
sence by one member? reelected 
its chairman for another year Mon- 
day and bought a blanket bond 
to cover all/fu the 34 county em- 

ployees. 
The /Chairman’s election was 

made retroactive to December 5th, 
wheru the second year in office j- 
began for the five present mem- — 

berj/. The matter failed to come up 
at the December meeting because 
alt hands just plain forgot it. 

/The commissioners accepted the 
bid of the Melville Insurance 
Agenby of Mebane. one of three 
bidders for the bond which gives 
.$5,000 protection for the county 
On each employee. Bonds on many 
employees have been allowed to 
lapse during The past year when 
only bonds on the elected officials 
as required by law were continued 
under the theory that these offi- 
cers were responsible for their as- 

sistants and additional bonds were 

only duplications and an unnecess- 

ary'expense. Recent pressure from 
some elected officials brought 
about the change, of policy.- 

Commissioner Sim EfTand’s re- 

turn drew a handshake from the 
chairman and members upon his 
arrival from a near 5-months ab- 
sence in Texas which never was 

explained officially^ to the board, 
Except for one or two sidelight 
references by Efland; his long ab- 
sence was n»t alluded to by the 
membership. ~ ~ /_ 

The condition at the jkil con- 

tinued m ttrav the attention oi 
the Commissioners.- The board 
looked over estimates of plumbing 
improvements, $98, and screens, 
$18, and called for more estimates* 
on converting two rooms to meet 
State specifications, for temporary 
care of mental cases an juverules. 

A foTnial resolution calling for 
the sale of $34,000 in school bonds 
was approved. This, is the amount ~* 

which the board may issue this 
year without a vote of the .people 
and-'was .included in the budget 
last year, giving an even split be- 
tween the Chapel Hill and Orant!^ 
County administrative units. 

Reports of several eoiinty of- 
ficials, the white and Negro Home 
Henniistration .Agents an3 the 
NegrBx^ounty Agent, were heard. 
a reque4”h4.jia^s,Citizens list their 
taxes at theTtKjownship, listing 
places instead of 'tTfes^aoTStfpervis- 
or5s office was voted, aTui several 
load petitions were recoived to 

round out the meeting. 
.*. 

R. J. M. HOBBS ‘7\, 
,7>, re-elected chairman / 

VFW Election 
Set Tonight 
Officers for fhe HHteboro Veter- 

ans of Toreign War for the new 

year will be elected when it meets 

in tbiv_ Old Courthouse tonight at 

8 o’clock. .•••.—7....,....! 
AH members are urged to~at- 

tend and bring-as many new mem- 

bers as possible. 
Ralph Riddick, commander Of v 

the sixth district will be present. 1 1 

The Post will be instituted at its 
next meeting, » : "7' 7 7 

v—’ 


